
 

* 글로벌 번역 라인 * 

외국에서; 

은행-병원-박사-학교-변호사-경찰-공식 거래, 

그리고 모든 사회 생활 관계에서 

당신이 다른 장소에 있는 다른 외국인들과의 모든 의사소통에 있어서 

다른 나라에서 온 다른 언어를 쓰는 다른 사람들과의 미팅에서 

-공정한 행사에서, 

-해외 무역에서, 

-프로모션 - 프리젠테이션에서 

-해외 주문의 경우, 

-웨비나-줌 등 

-다른 나라와 언어권에서 온 사람들과의 미팅에서 

200 개 언어의 1,000 명의 전문 번역사와 함께 (3-4 중) 

화상회의나 줌으로 대화(다중 대화)할 수 있는 기회 



할당량과 PIN 을 먼저 받아옵니다. 언제든지 사용 가능 

● 원격 회의  

당사의 -Instant-Translator 서비스를 처음으로 사용하려는 경우, 이니셜을 

다운로드하십시오. 

신청 양식 https://myinvestsupport.com/application-form/ 

서비스 요금을 기입하십시오 https://myinvestsupport.com/payment/ online 

결제 후 받게 되는 PIN 코드로 원하는 시간에 통역사와 연결해 드립니다. 

이전에 당사의 통역 서비스에 등록하셨다면 +1844-723-6288 로 연락하여 PIN 

코드를 입력하고 남은 할당량에서 당사 통역사에게 직접 연락하실 수 있습니다. 

● 웹 시스템에 로그인하여 Web-Zoom (비디오 유무에 관계없이)을 통해 전 세계 

모든 국가와 무료로 대화 할 수 있습니다! 비디오 유무 

동일한 PIN 번호로 통역사의 도움을 받아 대화하고 회의를 할 수 있습니다. 

통역사는 Zoom 프로그램에 바로 연결할 수 있습니다. 

  

장기 기업 서비스를 위해 글을 쓸 수 있습니다. 

Globalinterpreterus@gmail.com, Instegram@Global.Interpreter.line 

https://myinvestsupport.com/global-connect/  

Enis Bulut,New York 

 



 

*GLOBAL INTERPRETER LINE* 

      In Foreign Countries and in the US; 

For Bank-Insurance-Hospital-Dr.-School- Lawyer- 

Police- Official Transactions, And in all social life 

relations…. 

In all your communication with different foreign people in different places… 

In your meetings with different people from different countries and different languages. 

. In Fair Events, 

 In Foreign Trade, 

In Promotions-Presentations, For Foreign Orders, Webinar-Zoom etc. 

in your meetings with people from different countries and languages... 

With 1000 professional translators from 200 different languages 

(triple-quadruple) Opportunity to talk (multi-talk) by teleconference 

or zoom 

           GET quota and PIN BEFORE.  You can use it anytime  

●Teleconference  

If you are going to use our -instant- Translator Service for the first time, 

download the Initial APPLICATION FORM 

https://myinvestsupport.com/application-form/ 

  fill in the service fee https://myinvestsupport.com/payment/ 

https://myinvestsupport.com/application-form/
https://myinvestsupport.com/payment/


 online 

With the PIN code you will receive after paying, you will be connected to the translator 

as soon as you want. 

● If you have previously registered with our translator service, you can contact our 

translators directly from your remaining quotas by entering your 

● PIN code at +1 844-723-6288. 

● You can log in to our WEB system to talk to all countries of the world free of 

charge via Web-Zoom (with or without video)!  

● With the same PIN number, you can talk and make meetings with the support of 

an interpreter. 

Translator(s) can be directly connected to the Zoom program. 

You can write for long-term corporate services.  

customerservices@investorconnectus.com 

GLOBAL FINACE PLATFORM & INVESTORCONNECTUS & MYINVESTSUPPORT 

You Click to Listen to our GLOBAL SERVICES from 13 languages 

Call Center: 800-808-2761 |  800-808-9442 

WhatsApp: +1(973)938-2039 

https://myinvestsupport.com/global-connect/ 

info@globalfinanceplatform.com 

One Liberty Plaza, 165 Broadway 23rd Floor, New York, NY 10006 

 

 

 

You can view our services by clicking on the images below 

https://investorconnectus.com/audio-presentation/
https://myinvestsupport.com/global-connect/


 

Document Translations 

 

Audio Translations Services 

 

Video -Zoom Translations 
Services 

 

Multilingual Voice Over Services 

 

E-Learning Translations 

 

OPI Telephonic Interpreting 

 

Video -Zoom Remote 
Interpretation 

 

On-Site Interpreting 

 

Medical Translation Services 

 

Legal Translation Services 

https://myinvestsupport.com/document-translation
https://myinvestsupport.com/audio-translation-services
https://myinvestsupport.com/video-zoom-translations-services
https://myinvestsupport.com/video-zoom-translations-services
https://myinvestsupport.com/multilingual-voice-over-services
https://myinvestsupport.com/e-learning-translations
https://myinvestsupport.com/opi-telephonic-interpreting/
https://myinvestsupport.com/video-remote-interpretation-services
https://myinvestsupport.com/video-remote-interpretation-services
https://myinvestsupport.com/on-site-interpreting
https://myinvestsupport.com/medical-translation-services
https://myinvestsupport.com/legal-translation-services
https://myinvestsupport.com/document-translation
https://myinvestsupport.com/audio-translation-services
https://myinvestsupport.com/video-zoom-translations-services
https://myinvestsupport.com/multilingual-voice-over-services
https://myinvestsupport.com/e-learning-translations
https://myinvestsupport.com/opi-telephonic-interpreting/
https://myinvestsupport.com/video-remote-interpretation-services
https://myinvestsupport.com/on-site-interpreting
https://myinvestsupport.com/medical-translation-services
https://myinvestsupport.com/legal-translation-services


 

Publishing Translation Services 

 

Finance Translation Services 

 

Insurance Translation Services 

 

 

Academic Equivalence 
Evaluation 

Manufacturing Technical 
Translation Services 

 

 

 
 

https://myinvestsupport.com/publishing-translation-services
https://myinvestsupport.com/finance-translation-services
https://myinvestsupport.com/insurance-translation-services
https://myinvestsupport.com/academic-equivalence-evaluation
https://myinvestsupport.com/academic-equivalence-evaluation
https://myinvestsupport.com/manufacturing-technical-translation-services
https://myinvestsupport.com/manufacturing-technical-translation-services
https://myinvestsupport.com/publishing-translation-services
https://myinvestsupport.com/finance-translation-services
https://myinvestsupport.com/insurance-translation-services
https://myinvestsupport.com/manufacturing-technical-translation-services
https://myinvestsupport.com/academic-equivalence-evaluation

